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Appendix D

Board of Directors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Board Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Charles Copeland            | Associates Graphic Services  
100 Rogers Road  
Wilmington, DE 19801  
(302) 377-1465  
ccopeland@agsprint.com      | Chairman                                             |
| Sherese Brewington-Carr     | Department of Labor  
4425 N. Market Street  
(old Sears building)  
Wilm. DE 19802  
(302) 761-8039  
Sherese.brewington-c@state.de.us | Personnel Chair, Personnel and Labor matters.    |
| Brent Wanninger             | 801 N. DuPont Highway  
New Castle, Delaware 19720  
302-322-6050  
wanningerdapss@gmail.com   | Teacher Representative                              |
| Sandy Hypes                 | 801 N. DuPont Highway  
New Castle, Delaware 19720  
302-322-6050  
Sandra.wilson-hypes@dapss.k12.de.us | Teacher Representative  
Director of Public Safety |
| Mr. John Palka              | 8 Tiverton Circle  
Newark, DE 19702  
302-366-1839  
Palka1@verizon.net          | Former Newark Delaware Police Officer, Parent Representative |
| George Dennis O'Brien, Ph.D.| 134 Chatenay Lane  
Greenville, DE, 19807  
781-910-7701  
gdennisob@aol.com           | Financial Chair  
Financial matters                                |
| Willie Patrick              | 300 N. Walnut St.  
Wilmington, De 19801  
Willie.patrick@comcast.net | Public Safety Advisory                             |
| Mr. Tony Sianni             | 801 N. DuPont Highway  
New Castle, Delaware 19720  
302-322-6050  
Tonysi1710@gmail.com        | Fire Fighter                                        |
| Sandra Quinteri-Reyes       | DelaWind LLC  
Suite 500  
1201 North Orange Street  
Wilmington, De 19801  
302 897 0434  
sqr@delawind.com            | Secretary-Treasure                                  |
| Charles Hughes              | 801 N. DuPont Highway  
New Castle, Delaware 19720  
302-322-6050  
Chughes765@gmail.com        | Head of School  
The Delaware Academy of Public Safety and Security |
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